
Kitchen items: measuring cups, funnels, 
ketchup & mustard bottles, hot dog box, cake 
pans, pie plates, baking sheets, cookie sheets, 
roaster pans, crock pots, muffin pans, ham-
burger press, hand mixers, 4-slice toasters, food 
slicers, food warmer, scales, silverware holders, 
drying rack, food processor, tupperware with 
lids, cookie jars, water pitchers, microwave, table 
top grill, tablecloths, napkins, aprons,  fryers, 
fryer baskets, taco fryer, fryer cleaner, drinking 
glasses of various sizes & assorted pots, pans & 
lids
Dish items: plates, cups, bowls, saucers of 
various sizes & colors, tongs, trays, platters, salt 
& pepper shakers, tea pots, assorted coffee pots, 
insulated coffee servers, spoons, lobster forks & 
crackers & plastic, wicker & serving baskets

Restaurant Auction
Sunday, Feb. 15, 2015 -- 12 p.m.

Old Country Pub building
Main Street

Bancroft, NE  68004

Bar items: wine glasses, stemmed glasses, cognac glasses, shot glasses, liquor glasses, 
Tom Collins glasses, Budweiser hanging light fixtures, boiler maker glasses, whiskey 
neat glasses, margarita glasses, Bud Light glasses, ash trays, bar shakers, pitchers, bottle 
toppers, ice bucket, wine bucket on stand & champagne glasses, stainless steel bar sinks,
large outdoor bar

Holiday decorations: Christmas wreaths, ornaments, door swags, centerpieces, 
Christmas trees, garland, candles, greenery rope, bows, ribbon, lights, tree stand, candle 
rings, tree skirts, CDs & cassettes; fall & Halloween decor, wreaths, swags, welcome 
signs & wall hangings & decor for 4th of July, Easter, St. Patrick’s Day & Valentine’s Day

Large items: Sony TVs (5), Zenith TV, 
desk lamp, time clock, Pickle machine, secu-
rity safe, gas stove w/8 burners & refrigerator, 
lighted outdoor sign, kitchen exhaust hoods, 
stainless steel kitchen hood w/Ansul system, 
large 2-door cooler, coffin-style cooler, com-
mercial dishwasher, stainless steel prep table
Misc. items: cash register, menu holders, 
cushioned metal chairs, tables, booster seats, 
diaper changing table, shelving, bookcase, coat 
tree, coat rack, seating sign, 3-person seat, 
salad bar table, mirrors, vases, metal clock, 
table pedestals, round dollies, steam tables & 
office items

 Many Other Items Too Numerous To Mention     Terms: Cash or Good Check -- Not Responsible for Accidents
 Bancroft-Rosalie Public School, Owner              Lunch stand by B-R football & Power Drive
 (Matt Kai 402-648-3336) 

Emmett Witt & Ed Molvig, Auctioneers & Clerks
402-648-7963 -- 402-380-0817


